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vus onI>' ore ind cf strikelbe advocated, and
thai was a strike attthe ballot box, wheraiby
.15e>'ceulri sacure propos sepsesentation.

4. To secure for both sexes qual pay for
equal work. The Enights cf Labor, the
3ectures raId, ho believed was the opt organi..
Maton ta admit women t is rankSe, and with
very good reu s. One cf thebet rmen ln
the orde-r ln Palladelphisa was a wo:an.
(La.gtiter and applause.)

5. The prohibition of the employment of
children nl minas, workshope, etc., before at-

inilirg their 14th year. The lecturer spoke
In cerneit terns of the necessity of education
among the chlîdren of the Iaboring classes;
* was upon these cbildrea e sid iat the

tape ofi very couitry rested, and if they were
aegloted there would a lime come when those
isho hai the vwlfare of the countryn at heart
would have scate te tremble. He was there-
fore of opinion tha thevy were not wrong ln
aiskg that the tlime@pent by these children

aM wor should be passedl in the school rom.
6. To abolah the contract systeim. lie

apoke ln strong terms against the untairnoss
of convict labor on the honet workman.

7. To prevail opon governments t bave
a nWaonal money circulatIon; t bave the
avernment issue the money litsl for the

people.
S. The recovery for the people of the pub-

lic lad given away ta land companies and
private specniatore. 'tihe lecturer quoted
Aguros to show that some 255 million acres
of land ln the United tates hat been given
ta railway companies and allans, and said
thsa there wenir etn&ant farm lu that
Sountry than inseland andi England. What
they r.sked was that no more land houldL e
gien away ln thiss manner, and he would go
a step futher Bad say take back avery acre
given.

lu concluilon, the lectures remarked( that
thei Kulghts of L bor ad a horculoan tasek
before them, but i would be by educatian
alone tisat they could attain their ends.
Thielr prinoiples were good and right, and
]nel eventualtly win.

ir. 0. W. tStephesui, l proposing the
vote ai thanke, said ho endorsed the opinions
exprosed by the lion. Mr. Powderlyl LI bis
lecture. As far as ho hlmeelf was concerned,
he w.s preud te sy ho was the son of a
ahoemaker, and he thought hisfiaather was
one el the best shoemakers in the world.
He did ot see wy any man ahould be
ashamed of labor; we wer alt laborere, and
aicid always be villng to give a helping
band to Our feilow man.

The vote of tanks wuas seconded by Mr.
Geo. Clark, and put t the assembly by the
Preaident of the Kuights of Ltabor ln thie
olty, Mr. Eeys, and carried vith great op.
planse.

Mr. Powderly, in acknowledging the vote
of thanks, raid the best tanks they coulid
give bmisu lutalodopt the principles of the
Knightu of Labor and asaist, by every just
means, to elevate and educato one spoither.
At the rame time he produced a gavel whichi
ho bai made whes workig at the bbnch
WicIh ad a hst.y. It had opeud all the
principal meetings Of the Knights of .1abor
aince the formation of that orgauiation ln
1869. It hacd also opened the meeting in
honcr of art!sol,and alisthe great National
Lacnd League meeting ln New York, aid he
lhoped IL would openthe first meeting et the
Xnights of L'ltor lu Montrea!.

The Hon. T. V. Powderly la a plerrg and
yowarfal speaker. No way tiresome, as was
eldenod by the groat ettention paid te is
1etsarhu for the space of nearly two hour .

ADVICE TO CONd UMFTWEb.
On the appearance of the first symptome, as

geseral debility, loss of appetite, palier, chil-
ly eensations, followed by night sweat sand
cough, prompt measures of relief ehould be
laken. Oonsumption ls scrofulous disese of
the lungs; therafore use the great anti-scro-
falous or blood purfier and strangth restorer,
Dr. Pierce's auGolden Medical Discovery."
SuperiorIo cod liver cil as a nutritive, and
unsurpassed na a pectoral. Fer weak lunge,
spicting ot blood, and kindred affectionz, I
has na equal. Sold by drugglists. For Dr.
P!erce's treatise on Consamption Rand two
stanape, Woacn'u DISP ssanT MncEDCAL Assa-
ciario, Buffalo, N. Y.

FRANCE AND CHINA.
asesu loronY -rHB OUTPOSTs 0 sOUTAI CAP-

TURED-FEll BA1S8 OF NEGOTIATIONO.

HoNG Koxo, Dac. 20..-The French forces
have captured the principal outpcsts of son-
tsy, embraolog ve strongly fortified wlllages.
The enemy made a stubborn resistance. The
French loss was 200 men sud 15 ocers
Iiled sud wouud!d. Admiri Courbet, who
commanded the expedItion, hsd 7,000 men, of
which 4,000 were engaged, the balance being
beld in raeerve. The Chinese still hold the
foitress of Sontay.

Roso Rone, Dec. 20.-The Chinese still
hold the fortress of Sont!ay. It ls reported
tihat 1,000 Cbinese were killed and wounded
In the fight, which occurred on the 14th.
Two of the outworks were also captured, and
the citadel Is surrounded. The principal
fighting occurred on the river iank. Saveral
villages were captured at the point of the
bayonet. The Frenchs troopa have ad-
vanced within a mile of the ci radel, bal it 18
probable there- Wil! be very heavy fightlng
before they reach the palacf. The Chinee
lost heavily irom the shella of the fiet.

Tihe Mluister of larine bas received the
following telcgram from Admiral Courbet,
dated : Before Sontay, Dec. 1I6-.'Expedition
left HanolI 11th Instant; captured Fort Phasa
and ahl eartbworks orected on bink oi Song
Koi (ged River), opposite, eontay; wesault
was carried ont by marine inantry aud Alge-
rian sharpshooters; flatilla rendered verv
Efficeut aseistance; enemy w6re Very well
armed, and realited desperately; condition
and spirits of French are excellent. To-!iay
we commence attack on Sontsy."

Premier Ferry read the published despathch
fromSontsy, andc said :--I believe our troops
only encontered thi Black Fiage, and do mot
believe <insoe regulars were seen. Ohina
doae not accept the responibility for the acta
of the Black Flsge. If it were otherwisel it
would give rise te many serious claims on
ounr part. Our relations with China are not
broken off. N aEuropean cabinet has dis.
played dircontent os Ill will ln regard to the
Taouquin aifftlr. In concluion I ask yen to
give the credit with the largest possible ma.
jority ln order that we may h able te nego-
tiate firast and it afterwards, i lt neceussa •.

The votes were t r a taken,

DYNAMITER8 ON TRIAL.
Esiunaa, Dco. 19.-At the triai of the

dynamiters to.drný a poliosman testified ho
found ln the hcu« f et1the prisoners news-
papers and doc t outo showlng their sym-
pathy wlth the 1riea agitation. Wm. Lamle,
who te.titicd ln Dublin against hie brother.
r-law, Poote, explained the nature oi the1

Fenla>n oath and the object of the eFenian
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- - -, ' Ba.Lrnana, Dec. 1y.-Tse aunousncement

MOT BE Y H9N, T. v. POWDEBLY N tsat ts Amurican Osthoflitosihope ie Boee

IOBDB.EgEB'B.HALL. have decided la favor of ho ding a national
or pienary cona lualtimosbl Naveruer,
1884, la au sbsorbing topie lunuatholio ciroles
bore. Thse luaI planas>' Coltnseai tis te Catis-

i.T leiure by.the Hon. T. V. Powderly, ien Ohurch efort ltU ted $tatou vs theld lu
ayer c.f cranton, Pa., on the subject Of Baltimore ln 1866. Fromi a theologien who

a Land axd liabor," was wel attended at Nord- vas u ember of that council the followig
* aeiiir Hall Tuel s>niiglisl eàS. Ms.raeOlInormation u asainled: -
.hespledsTe choiran g d I delg ih enneil ulb ca led by order from

-t. lecturer,uaid tsat it was time labor isould the apostollo delegate, appointed by the Pope
think for lself, and not b the slave lbi l to represent him ln the business. This de.
been. T.he agitation for the pesage of a legate will mont probably be Arbblisahop
PactrSy Act recived bis attention, and the 8epriool wiosa appoinmentu as announceda a
bpa was expresed that tbis awould ho sucun- abort lima ago to viel tisa country with
@d at tshe seait session. The ouly remedy powere from Borne. The Counacil wili con.
for lhie many grievanoes whlch labor had to aist o ail uCe Archbiehops, rnluding Cardinal
endure va bettesrop fittiU logiol ytise Bisispi, headé ai ralilgionau

Moa. T. . Powderly, wvi as loudly ap.. heoms, abisots, pricipas of aurch col
plauded, apeie ai the vaut extent of the tak and chioe nen of the religlous Orders
whichC the Rights of Labor and undeataken et the Cathoil charch. TIe Invite.
to perform. He advocated atrongly that the ion, Or rathier comimand, to attend the
workiug classes ahould be represente d ln the Gouuci i sont to each person Wisl to be

goverrnment of any land as well as the capi- a membier by the Pope' repreentativ% .and
tlaits. The Knightse of Labor were con. ho muet obey the cominand' to attend, or
kated with trades unionlat, ishowingd tisat r- send a g .andc Bufflaa excuse Ir ha .
itrlatipu fer tise settiesuenl cf Inido dioputes al iS Oe>'i. Bahoisleiscp or aIses membo'
brveen employese sd demploed was au- of the Council also brings with him one or
perloitn al respect t liseslkes sYstem, more priests as theologians, Who tare an im.
and tat whilste strikeaserved ta Impoveriah portant part in the proceedings. The bal-a
the working classes, co-operation would ners of the Concil la considered and ohaped
tur labor vit scapital and a nabd e men to originailly by the congregatious of theolo.
compate [n trade with thair old empioyere. glana, wich are simply committees appointed
Ieierence was made ta the establishment at by the apostolo delegate, with duties similiar
Phlladelphia, la 1865, et the Garment Ct. to thse of a oommitteeof Congress. A Bisehop
tira' Union, the forusion of the Kulgita ai or othi r fail member of the Counil ls
Labor, and the foundation of the firet local Ohairman of each committee, The generai
asembly of the latter organi ilon in 1869, business of the Couacil fa firit determIned
the rpid increasse and progres of the order, upon, however, by the antborltie at uome,
vwhich had even spread to the Old Country. sOj lar as to suggest the sujeacts to eh con.
3e mad' allusion to the necessityC Iha ha i sidered. The apostoilo dolegate le selected,
been felt under the old trades' union aystem net only bcause of his irtellectua fitnese,
-wich legislated only for one particular but because, being of another country, ha wili
elaez-for united action ln the common I- be impartis, hsavlsg anI iaterest la the resulte
dorat-I, aud with this endi a view the Knighte of the deliberationeo f the Connll. He par-
of Lobor was establilshed. Its object vas cela ou the businese and assigna the subjectr
tht all men who tld, and ail to each commttee, advieing, of course, withÇ
who felt for those who tolled, might come others of the high ciergy so fas se to be 
together In the organintion and aided a puttIng th different mattera ln
work for the common ain. That was the the hande o committees beat fitted
extent of the Knightesof Labor. Tsy had by their composltion te dispose of them wit
beau referred te as Socinals, aCommunits, most ability and sound judgment. The corn-
and strioter, but there was raever a reform mittes report to the Coucil, which oonsiders
yet that Was not malguved when il was first the report, and takes action, favorably or
hntroduced. The lecturer tien proceeded to otherwise. The ConnIl bas ils socretaries ap.a
enuniate the principles advocated by the pointed by the apostolbo delegate or presldingd
Eni-tb of Lator, detsilng and iliustrating officer, and the mesues adoptea d and conclu-
each separate plank la their platformn. Their sions reached by the Connol are engrossed
principler, ha said, might ho brie fly stated as end transmitted to Bome, where they mut
follovs:- be approved before they are of sny binding0

I. To bring inato the organization every de. authority. They are carefully conEidered at9
partment of productive ndstry. The neces. Rome by the Pope and bis cabinet o! ionn -
aity tor united action l that connecton hadr sellors, and if approved, tisey are sent back
already been referre: to. and go Into effect. One portion of a subject

2. To secure for the tollers a proper hare or a part only of the matters acted upon by
CI tiewealti tha tsheycreate, more leiaure, the Council may ho approved and anotherc
and more of the advantageas cf s olty. Un. part may hoettloken out and negatived.I
de this head the leturer referred ta tise Great secrecy la oberved as ta the proceed.-
agitrtion for an eight hour system. He dontea inga of the Conncîl until the buainess laà
that the laborers were opposed to macinery. completed. Ail statemente, therefore, asuto
AIl they aked was thati as the laborer hd vhat will be done by the Council
ereated thse labor-saving machines, h 1e i ext year are apeculatio or conDjec.P
isoniuld derive scze bonefitla ibaving his ture, but no dob they are very uear
bours of labcr reduced. Was there anytning, the mari who think that the rela-
he wculd sas ln that? They fon d no faut tions of the ciergy snd their Bishops. P
tirith men becanse they owed capital; tey with somae restriction on the preent power
were wlling to sxt-nd the band to them; all of the Blahcps over their clergy, will Se one
$hey asked for vas juntlce,and If they did not of the matters legislated upon. It la i l
get It they would take li. The eight honus known that nowhere u the eworld isthe
lemand, ha said, was a growlng demand, and power of the Blahops more abolute thanln i
muet vertually prove succeesful. this country. Another aubject wich will r

3. bubstanti of at rbitration for strikes come before the Counci, and alm-ost certainlyh
wirer:ver and whenver practicable. He bd. receiYe its SttentioS, Will s lhat iOf the Mn-
vised them te tbrow all stilMes overboard, be. agement of the finances af cougregatioes and

use they nover brought in their train any that of the clerg ftaking charge of the de-
good to the worklugman, and salid that tere postis of their parisioners.

USDana AND EUIOIDU Il QUEBEU-TWo MONTBEAL-
lis ts vtJrix:-uDlz PARU lrT BY Jos.
MOLOUaY, WHOrT HIS ,rILL rdsLP.

Quansc, Dec 20.-A horrib.e murder,
whi.h ended ln the suicide of the mur-
derer, occurred this evening tu a house ofil.
faminl 8t. Helen street, 8t. Bichs, kept by
Eagenie Brilard. The facts are as follows:
à month ago a young girl, aged 19, named
Elise Pare, arrived from Montreal sud went
ta roeide ait Eugoule Brillard'e. She bad left
ber paramour, said to be Joseph Mulrooney,
in iontreal. Muirooraey bad on severai co.
easions openly expressed ba intention of
marrylng ber. The evenIng before last he ar.
rived in tbis city and vfsited the house in
questior, remaining a short time. Ho re-
turned yeste-day atternoon, and was in the
girl's company tit teatime. After tes she re-
turned te ber room, whore she loft Mulrooney
asleep. A few minutes after her outrance into
the room, one of the inmates, who was n tithe
doorway of the room opposite that occuped
Dy the tues noticed uiroorey point a pistoi
as the girl and Immediately beard the report.
dhe misa saw the girl fail and another shot
fired at the victim. Mulrooney then pointed
the revolver towards the right aide ofl his
bead, and shot himself, and tell on the floor
over bis victim. The alarm was immedlately
given by the inmate wbo had witnoged the
scene and Dr. Garneau sent for. On his arrivai
he found them both barely breatbing. A piteet
was sent for, but both had expired before
his arrivai. The doctor, who ie also Deputy
Coronor, tooli possession of the revolver
which ho found iu Mulrooney's band, locked
the door of the room, and liormed the police.
A constable was immdiately dispatced te
the Ecene, and took charge of the bouse.
The Coroner and Colonel Voki, Oblat of
Police, were early on the spot, and measures
were taken ta seoure the attendance of the
witnesses at the Inquet, which wilil take
place st No. 3 Police Station, Sit. Boche, at
9 o'clock to-morrow.

Itl e satd that Mulrooney bas been for some
time barkeeper at the Richelieu Hotel, Mont-
real. Ho had a quarre! last night with the
girl. Just before the shooting she b.d ber.
rowed tan dollars froms tho keeper of thej
house ta give to ber paramour to pay bis way
back to bontreal. It isalleged that the girl,
who was of most respectable parentage, wae
aeducedin this oity about three years ago.
She had lived with Mulrooney ln Chicago
and Montreal almoat ever ainse. 8ho resided
la Mlontrea ilast week, returning on Bonday
n1ght to Qaebdo. The bodies lie on the fluor
just as they tell, and will not be diaturbed un-
til the inquest opena to-morrow. The beads
of both are covered with blood. The afgair
has caused the greatest excitement la town.
The Coroner, Dr. Bellen, s&d the Crown
prosecutor, Mr. Dunbar, Q.O. were in con-
suitation together for a long time te-night.

It bas been learned that Mutroonoy bas net
been for somae ime connected with the Biche-
lieu.

le appears now that the unfortunate man,
Ninlrooney, left the employment of Mr.
Darocher, at the Richelieu otel, about eiglat
months ago. White in t bt place ho was
known ta be unsteady, but was much liked
for bis good tellowshlp. After leaving the
Richelieu it soems that ho went to hicago,
where he was for about seven monthp, but
was unsuccessful. e thon returndci te
Montreal and went te Quebec on Monday
with the above sad reutt. The deceased
had also beau l the employ of the Canada
Hotel for some time.

UhNLTED STATES CONGRESSMEN ON
THE O'DONNELL EXEDUTION.

WABMNgTON, Dec 19.-A large meeting !
was held ttils eventng at Ford'd Opera House
under the auspices of the Clan na Gaet toe
express la the words of the onul, ciAmed- 0
can opinion end feeling ln regard to the jadi-g
clal murder ef Patrick O'Donnell by the Bri-
tish authoritlie." Congreesmau RobinEon, -
(New York), preaidel, and stasted that ODan- t

ell w.s nt. the iret Iris haan whom Eng. t
land bid murdered, nor did he supposa he
would be the last The United 8tates couldb
not afford t have its citizans arrested in Eng- c

id without a protest, uer t hava them col. t
victed without a fair trial. The name of E
Patrtick O'Donneil :ue p:ouder and more
honored than those co all the queens and e
monarchs of the world. He stated his inten. t
tion of getting the Hoause of Repreaonl.itives a
to say whether it approved of the cours of si
the Miniater te Great Britain; if ho bad been E
a true represenativa of the United Stateà, c,
ratrick O'Donnell would bce alivo to-day. «
g Lord " J. Brassli Lowe muet come home. e
The Wholae diplomatie corps was a diagraceOto d
Amerloa. w

Oongressman alkins sali he was not bore =
because ho bad Irish bloodi hl is veins, but a
because ho bad always beau a lover of
Ilberty and because ho hated tyranny and ln. s
tolerance. He hopedt t ase the day when the ti
people of Ireland should b free as thie cit-i h
zens of America. n

congressman Finerty sali this meeting a
shonldeho calied! te lament the Impotence of t
a great nation, whioh, by a nation not fit te n
bisik its shoeo, had been tnsultedl l the per-
son oflits president. There was a day wion
the cannon of Amerios, fetoble to.day, would
have answered the uintsut and delauce cf
England. The question was not so muc one th
ofl ris lberty ag oneof American docadence. et
There was never an insult more direct or more o
inexousable than the refusai of Lord Gra- m
ville to consider the request of the Amerloa¤ il
nation. Suppoze the Prosident on Friday d
night had telegraphed Lowell :-I demoand c
the respite of Patilck O'DonneUl !or ninety h
dayp, or diplomatic rotations .will ba eue- li
pended. If le had Eaid that the blood a
of the nation would have ben up, and ifs
Euglanid hi ad sest her flets they would
bave beca met nas they hald bien met bufore.1
Beferring te the contobt for the chairmansip cc

otolikely that I Rhall se thi maD) Triynor
gain. H1e perfetly undersitands he was hiredf
o mairrym e and thon go about bis busi.

TEE TIMBER TBADE.
There are about elght million foot of
narie whita pine wintering oves a% Quebea

sis neson. The stock of waney 1s amall,
nud it containe very little large wood. lu
ak and elma tho wintering stocis lllight, not
aore than about one-hali that of lat year
n oaik and about one-flith ln olm. The pro-
action of both pine and sprace deals will be
urtalledii t least one-third, probably orie-
lf. It la said that the blonmorenci estb.

sghment Wît! not operate at aIl Ibis winter,C
ind some other maill bave also decided to 
hut deown. -

PArIe, D8a. 19.--tIse Uxethoidt statue Was M
ompleted yeaterday. , t

LIFE, INTLE-". NORIHWESLý
&WIIDLIPiG THEMI0A

. 1 '.. Ti

iabould be by themselves la warmz quartes, p
The rst of the.flock ned comfortable s:edi E
and yards, with good Ilay, straw and grain, •S
fed regular y with enough litter te keep tue 0
locre dry, especially the part Whichs tho.flock a
soes for sleeping. t.

SwiLno intended for pork te no amainly T
ldliposed of, orssould be. The store pige ne!ed a
onl'y moderme feeding sid clean varm pend.
ProvIde now for young piga ln Mday, the modt a
avorable tim for thmc, oi tia wather4
warm and greamn tui randant. If possible t
ts a pure-bred ioar. Ai. a rule it lisnot the t

organisatlun. Tho'proseoution ,was thon
ocbsd¶ Tt risoe rs entered¯· ageerai
deni a lis. ofhe ges. T iituaes for the
deeaoe were moati>' relativisof ite risoners
sud oelied 'o prvo alibù.

EziBuaes, DeE, 20.-TheLard Advocate
closed the case för the Orown In the trial of
the dynamiters to-day. He claime itse ath -
dence had proved they omspired te bring
abt esplon with which lse>' ara chargea.
Thir ouael tison addsoaaed lise jurýy tlnbc-
half of the accused.

GLAsow, Dec. 21.-The Jury ln the case
of the Glasgow dynamitera has retired. The
Judge occupied two bours in delivering his

ier-.The ju7found five of the prisone:s
guil y ef aIl thse charges, eud lire 5sulty o!
th ficat charge onul. Fiven vae ceulensi of
to penal servitude lor lie and five for neven

Terence eDeseten. De- Peter
Callagan, Henry cOsua dPatriek cUni.
loch wresetenced to Ilie..

WORAN AND RER DISEABE8
Io the title o a large illustrated trestise by
Dr. R. V. Plerce, Bffalo, .Y., sent go any
oc dress for three hsamps. It teaches tue-
coeeful iselt-treatment.

A DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

of the Houae Committe on ForeigunAairt
ho.. nid the. backbone of certain
pary would resent, the appolntment of anya
masamuid ta h under the Infuence of Eng-
land as te head',f ist c îomntlee. oIe
party wia responsible for Minister Lowell, ho
ditd not.want sother party to be responalile
for the gentieman who was certain to be the
ally and supporter of the polley of tbat Min-
la geHo apaIe asàDemorat bmauoe ho
tbanghî ana Deasecrat sbesid bteepre-
siding omer of tie House w at the peopleof
his sentiments thouglht cf surrendering the
c strol o foeignaffairae bn tbe bandh etf

icrique vWha belleved la bob.uobbingvilthoh
Engab ariatooroy. The speaker alto ru.
lerred in enlogistia terme ta Blaino's forafgu
polier Whon scretar> etostate.

Congresmau B rfosd endovred the remarks
of Congresmau Boblnarso and asserted thsat
O'Donnell had doue an absolutely juet aet In,
hliilng a nua. Had b been tried ia Colo-
rado the jury would have acquitted him with .
out ireliring.

The meeting was very ethusaatio, and
fre quently lterrupted the spelekrs with lo nd
chiers. Besolutions ware adopted condemna..
toy f the action oI Great Britaln In the
O'Donnell case,

TBE CLAYTO;R-BUL lEEE TBEATY.
WàsmeTon, Dec. 20.-Tse President ye.

terday sens a batch of correapondence ta the
Sonate regardlng the Clayton-Balmer Treaty
ln a dessatchta Minitr Loweli, dated May
6th, Frelingþuyaen says Lord Granville bas
practcatly confined bimself te the assertioin
of the right of Great Bllain under article 8
ofe threaty, but this ariele la simply a de-
claration of the intention entertained more
than 30 years ago by the two nations te taku
up at somae subequent perod the nego-,
tiation of a treaty cn a partlcular
subject. In order ta carry out thi, further
treaties must be made by the United tates
and England with each other ard with eaih
of the Central Amerieai States through
whifi the canal ay ie buit, defining In de-
tait the stipulaions necessary tao execute the
general paînciples. If thist article requires
the joInt contral of all means of the Isîthmus
transit, how la t that GreatBritais bas never
objeored to car exclusive contral cf the Pana-
ma Baliroad ? Frelingbuysen also says that
Great Bricain bas vîolated the treaty by gez-
tending and consolidating ber Honduras
settlement. In the conviction, therefore,
thsat the arguments heretofore presented by
the United States remain nushaken, the Pie-
sident adhered to the viewa set forth la his
instructions of May Stb, 1882.

WAsnaNoTuN, Dec. 20.-A latter from
Secretry Frelinghuysen te Minister Lowli
dated November 22ad, le made public lto-
daby. The letters la reply te a communi-
cation from Eari Granvilte, of August 17th,
and takes atrong grounde In support et the
position tbat the Clayton-Sulwer treaty le
voidable. The letter concludees: 1 ob'
'erve that Lord Granville says Her ia-
jesty's Government have reacheaa conclu-
sion that a proloegation oithis discussion
le not likely t led to any practical re.
sult, and alsao ays that Great Brirain bas
large colonial possessicon ad great con-
mercial intersats whloh render any mans of
unobstructed and rapid acces from the A-.
lantie to the Paolfi, a matterof great import.
suce ta ber. lu concluElon of thais discus-
@Ion yu may say ta Lord Granvide that this
Govarurnment fully appreciates the Importai ce
ta Great Bittain o0 unobatructed and rapid
rccess from ocean te cacao, and have no dl£-
postdcon ta Impede Great Britain in the en-
joyment of such accese, and that this Gover.n-
ment balieves the two natione willI n due
time renah asatisfactory solution of the ques-
tien that has 'beau considered l this corren-
pondence.

A BINGULAR MABBIAGE.
A singular marrlage episode occurred la the

sisaxbereaiofJucige Fremun u Ee, aWheia ho entered then, ha found a handeaone
young lady handaomely dressed awaiting ioi
the arrivai of soma eue to marry ber to the
ahabbily dress-d, homely man aitting laithe
res of the room. i I want you to marry me
and this mn," she said te the judge.
g Please .ome ibis vay, ase said te the mran
in que-tion. " Ibthis thie husband of your
choece, madam?" inqulred the judge, eyeing
the couple tilh intense suuDrire. % % abeieve
so. Are you the husband cf my choice, Mr.
Traynor "Yes, ma'am, I am," We the
pecultar reply. TThat question settled, you
will oblige me by proceeding wilth the cone-
mony, air," sid the lady. After stepping
back and conferring vith each other a mo-
ment, the couple advancedI to a table. 'The
ycung womain handed the man a sheeto
paper, but he made a movement whieb the
jutige interpreted as signifying that he dld
net understand the art o writing. A ocn-
temptuous amile passed over her face, and
taking Up s pen, ase 'crswled with aristo.
cratia angularity two names upon it, and
banded it up to the court. The mames ware
&rsella A. 'Lloyae. Cinutnuatl, and Charles
Trsynor, tiica, N. Y. They wero desredi t
@taud op aud join banda. Ta offict.a-
lng justice noticed that the band of the
bridegrooms ws borny, snd not conspicu-
osly clean. Tise ladyi's was smail snd neatiy

giovedi. la a few' momeants thsey vase mader,
maen sud wlfe according to tiselave ci Penunyl-
niai, sud Judige lFreeman heldi out hs hand
e congratulsa tisa bride. Shre repudlated
he congratulatios, but took bis extended
ranci and thsankedl ina fer tise assistance
sbc haurnderedi ber luin th consummation
of hser plan tbemursied Sis thon requsated
ho jndge to have thee nofIee of hrer roardlage
ent to lise Baltimora Sun, thse Wshiblgton
Critic, and thse Denver Tribune. "I believe"
he added, t tisat yen thsink sorne expIanss-
ion due you. Tiseraol s otinig wrong ins
il this," she onttnued, no crime, ne rde,.
puir, broken heartr-, nothing tragic, I ias
imsply putting it out, ai an> power te say '
yve' te tise only m.an on earth it vould
ilease me most so marsy ; the> culy min on
artis I care for. Foi reasons thsat I havo ne
leaire ta tail I canrnot marry this gentleman
rithour bringing great serrow upon hlm and
me lu tisa future. Andi as i amn ounly s wom.-
n, capable of being tenpedi to marri thea
man I leve, I hava miarriedi a stranger, sud
e placed myself beyond tise racs of tenmpta-
ton. This is ail tisaeea is i. it shall go
omne and live as I ha-ra saiy liveci. lIt -s

A LABOEU's EETT* Te RIs rWlEN Kemosto

A p e otf a t fes Owe ve. es.board aasotsapoIbue ome0 057l
t. emss-heir faimilles aur-ferl t eowsquence.

Among the poor Kslah people, mayas te
Toronto WOrP, who live ln the rd row
on Conway street, are s a ra. MoLanclin
and a Mrs. Adley. Since the vinter
set ln these women have found it dilostt
ta keep body and @oui togother. Thoir
9 usband are wcrking on the Porth
shore sctfin of the canadian Pacio ualtway
but are unablo t ornder thera any astanoe,
for resses mationocl hereaites. The two
women got bebind la their rent, and yester.
day the agent tlbreatened Io put the bailiff ln
ilt wus net paid by to-day. laItheir distrees

they went to No. 3 police station and report-
ed their destitate condition, ptoducing the
following letter, whIch Mrs. McLauchlnl hls
recentiy received from ber huaband, ln proof
thereol:

TsaAdAs Bàr, November.
NF Dear Wle: I wrote a latter to you on

the 29th of October lat. I am very ureasy
about lt,as I have no answaer rom you. I
went to day 12 miles to sue il thore was a
letter for me, but therae was fot; se 01thoaght
I would write ait once ta know wat wa the
matter. This is an awmui place te bo ln; for
men ta b sent into such a place as this here.
We are like so many pige, and we ocanot help
ourselves. We are intnewoode, and it is im-
possible for us ta get out. It la a 4windle
from one and to the other. We aie like so
many rate lu a trap. Thsey rob ne la every
war : $4 50 ior board, 75 centa a monts for
a doctor, and la thle cold couutry we are
oblIged to have Wart clothes, and w
are forced to, buy our clothee from
their sîtore. They charge ns just
what they like : $4 for an outade shirt and
5 for an underahirt and drawers and $5 for
a pair of boots. We are obiiged ta have t:ese.
thinge or wu could not stand the cold, and
tuey stop the money out of aur pay and v
do not know how much we are getting s day,
nor do we know when we shall get paid. At
any rate we sall net get any pay until te
10th of December. Dear wife, I am very
arixiOus ta know bw you and the
& ear cbildren amt getting along. I
have triid ail 1 can te get meney,
but I canot. Adley e ejustin the Rame fi
and feelsas bad as I do. Yeu must try and
do thebest yon can nutil I can sond yon
tone help, aind may God help you and gtve
yon etrengtli t au the bst yoeu can uit[ [cau
&ond you Rome help. With love to yoursett
and the chtidren, hopiig to hear from you
soon, Ireminto,

Your affectionste busbasnd,
Mix MbILaucern.r.

Please addrese, MNike McLaugmliin, care of
D. H. McKsuzie, Terrace Bay, 0.P.B.; vis
Fort Arthur.

This letter dîscloses terrible stateo f af-
faire, and some action should at once be token
by the powere thaht be ta remedy the evile
complatued of. Mlra Mfciuchiin and lia Adley
and their children are depeadant upon the
charitable public for their mean eof support,
while thair husban.ds are saving away an the
north shar for miliney they cannto get. Who
wil he to blame il the women and children
are turned into the street to-day? Thisis a s
question not aiilv anwered, but thi thsae

rsuauste people alie uffering fTom iard-
ehip and injuatice is beyond a doubt.

"1SIGH NO MORE, LADIES I"
for Dr. Flerce'd la Favorite Prescription-" li a
prompt and certain remndy for the pslful
disordere pecullar to your sel. By ail drug-

glsta.

AGRIC U LTURAL
LIVE STOCK NOTES.

Horuse --Rgularity l feeding la mere im-
portus thsa 0s nquslly approciated, with

oree as weU as witis milk-producing cowa.
Wholedomi food and sufficient quantity et
stated timee la esential ta heallthul growth
and effiolent ervice. Tise amount of rationo
1u governed by the ge of tihe animal and
whether at work or dle. No rule lu poundai
and ùunces of hay and grain eau ibe laid down
for any borse, and the one lu charge neede
good judgmenst te keep the hores ln a etrong
and heIaltbyc ondition. A knowledge of the
requiremente ai a locomotive wouldii help
many horse ownors ta a better nderstanding0
of the laws of feeding. Tise amonut of coai,x
water, etc., depend upon the easy move
ment Of uvery part of the engine, andc
upon lie work being done. The bors la
an euginead, xma-re hau tisat, breasîn ltla
a living areaure au bha adisLnai wanta.
Plenty of food and wattr are only a part off
the needu of a horse. There should be a
comfortables table and ait those little atten-1
tIons whicta add o much ta theealth et te
animal. Good groming la eésential te goodc
digestiou. Clealines tof thse skin id as
neossary for the heaslth of a borre as for

eat of a mnan. Tie irritatIon of the brush-
ileg ttimul'stes tise healttin fnctions of the t
euns ; but lise bruhing mny'batoo severe,.
Tne:o is strong oojction to ah. nuaeto a
harsh curry i-om'î. If a goodJ stiff brushis l
naod dlatiy there will be ne ute for a wviro-
Ltoote comsb or ather barehs i'npoment.
Th'ie rubbieg ai the ' xrunning gcar" c f a horse
ICI rabmtial as thsat cf au engirse.

Cows -Miluch covs are geuerelly doilog
double work aa tals sasoa, andi should be tadi
and cared for accordingly. Itir faifoll tomnils
a cow up ta witin s îew dasys o! csiving ; it '
ts running thse animal machbtue at a reokless
speed, randi a break wili camo somewhere. c
Hihy fed cows require a reduction et tise
radionu s tise perioa of calig appraches.
Tais ls especially' true of highs bred animais
whîih ara more or ss pamnpered. Tise young
stoca:, wheon infestedi with lice, shonild have a
mlxusroeto equal parts of sweet ail and Sera-
an rubbedc îhoroughly uspon thse surface ef

the skio. r
Sheep -Whsen lambs ara droppedi tis

mlentis aimais constant Car, Wvili be required
for a few daye', especially' if thse weatnaer la '
rery' old. 15Is pilena bent te wrap a chllled I
lambin l a vuostles blanket, snd even te re-
mova it to lise bouse for artifioti wiarmths oy
the fire, snd to a;imulate.tts aith a littini hbt
igar tes. A few' extra osarly Jambis brinsg

msore lu tise sprling.maket thsan severai tnms
tho numbesr of late oses. Tise bsreeding owes

i wn, hich enid e employed jdUicUosly,
ccordîig te tise outuide temperature. Hanse

plants often auffer for want of free air. Lut•
ing down the windows attise top, in the mid-
die of the Cay, wili greatly benetl tiheplanto.

PIANOS FOR1 TEE GOVERN OR GENEBAL
OF CANADL

We seg by the Ottawa Citizen that two
pianos, of the Celebrated Factry of Wu.
KNAna & Co., have just been solected for his
Excellenov, the Marquls of Lansdowne.
one was a nmaglficens Grand "Kabe," ln
legent BosewoodC as, sud the other ono.of
hir Upright Cabinet Grands. The Tone,
Toueh, aud Vorkmanship of thse Instra-
ments arc described as belng perfeo. The
moset thoeough judgea were employed to
make tlie relletIona one of them being Mr. E.
larti 0, who provions toleaving Ingiand,
held the high appéintment ci-Local Examiner
o the Royal Academy of Mùl, London.

fliot'pifitable--- -a
theiluse Rouvi .-urinRieD. 8

PARTUPENT.
A Word tokFarmoea -Tbai:for o lttvators

time forr r eing and toughV l aterthe
lois truebae sdaidanytim hsn hl
Whf unaauthorsayle*-: Th oireareso bre.
whloh the farmer CRnultivate withg c lLae
prodt au those witnl the boundate o1is
broien it isa atriking way of statunr it, butliemfe the saine old story, "4ow tant youL
bae liabecae ns dthink ' liIt may be

ddes: ahes btubes sara: tisak about tu We
vhlch tise fmrmes eu<laroie vus er tanteoril aturits. The ifs t peint fror
vTy f ettmer 10 he oldr partsf01the Co«.

of myn l d ? It la an accepted fact that thoe
ilar oi ts anoarge manufaotUring towns
bav e entiresad se ordnaryl aimcrops,
akets fhe pisafdense population afford

oatps etc.« and itise the i te i of cvr orert
td sbc locatittes t kaers vaery fati ro

he asenturnrhiacts tIohe t h profit?Tose winter menths ould alorabuid a.t
time for anwerlug the question ,Wtntshalt
[ grow ? .There are thre cptrdnctpt kinds of
culture that may e undertaken by farmera
who finfd tabange desirable. Orobarding,
smatl fruit growing, and the raising of veget
ables or farta gardening. Bach of thege,
espectaily the last two, affod product tha
met ith a readyla le wherver a large poi.
alation v s concentracad. If orchardingiso
decided upo, let the tresqetioeth r apples,
pentg, penobes, etc., e the early vartisa,
and those kinds lu bemand whichb cannot bie
transported from long distances. If emal
fruits are to begrown, sæudy p the subjii et
and select varrieties that wlil cover the whole
aseas If vgetable raising, usually the
eacie for most farim, ed rtain cthade
mand of the market and arrange o et
th. Thersla nothlag abo eIther of these
cultures thant calnot leu smasterd by any
tarmeroci fairIntelligence. It isafe tI say
that by daevotingo s land to eitier, ho s au,
cter deductingls extra expenes, mr sthasi
double the raeturn pera ctain h an get
ro any of the farm cropa prrper. very

farmer near a market should take up this
matterc fI erously, and beready to mae tath
bestuse of the dvantage s f bis location.
dlhe books and perodicale la each deprtnmant
affrd a su!oent guide tos ts awo would
take a new departure.

ORCEABD AND NURSERY.
TMe arst Dufy Berel lste tatae cIr ofwhati

w bave. Se thsa tences and gtes are ac-
cure. lu thore unfortunata loostitis where
animals are a frae commoners "-allowed to
rauoathe road,sthesehalf-starved four-legged
tramps will take advantage of deepanowaaud
go over an ordinarY fonce to browso upon the
twigi of an orobard.

Rabbits and ice Wll continue te do mis-
chie. When the now la deep and bas a
alight orust, rabbite eau roais the lower
branches of trees and prune tham after a
& systemn" Dot given i lthe booka. Tropesand
sot guns will couvert a nuisance iato a ai-
vory dinner. Uubblng the trunks et young
tros with fresh meat or emearing thom vith
blood will keep off rabbits. Pack th, snow
while light around the base of tre trees, to
keap off the mica.

Fruit ln the Cellar af the dwelling-Open
the wintowa whenaver there a n danger Of
frbslng. The ventilation is ainportaUt t
mhe lnmatei, asi low temperature prolonge
tie keeping of the fruit.

Planting next 8pring-If fruit trees are to
be soi out next spring, munch the work
may be done now-upon paper; make a plan
of the orobsa d, select the varlettes aud ndl.
oste the place for each. ln chooeing fruit
for market, bave but few kinde.

FLOWER GARDEN AND LAWN.
;iLitle can ba doue nre jset Eow. If now
loiges la evergreen treet, shako it out ai
once, before It gels loy, or tie branches umay
b. broken, s the lower onCe are especially
liable to bo, by the settling of heavy snow
upon them. This Ma1y need shoveillg away.
.... When owH lues the roadesand waltk,
unlees they are marked iy wires stretched on
stakes, people iIll drive or walk a traight
lino for the lionse, and ttuS often Injure ama
shrubs on the lawn. Tns may till be done
during a thaw.... ln raitd apelki,sihrubsmay
be praned. eSome ai them produce their
flower from buda formed last summer, Sud
other upan the growth f the current sea-
son. Taey bacd botter go unpruneed tha te
illow onue not understandiig tais to work
apon them. While tibe latter kiud may bu
out back sveely, tite ariera only need judi.
cloua tblnning.

GRiEEN-HOUSE A INDO W GARDEN,
Bulb potted lait fall may bo brought, a

few pts at a time, to the window or green-
honee, sd given water, gradully atirat,
anu more as the leaves increass Wihen the
flowers fa s, ont thsem away>, bot koep tise
leava; lu a growing etato until thsey aise beagln
te lado. Tisen cnt aay these sud Iake lise
peta ta lthe cellar. In spring plant tse bulbe
in thre open greundi, whsere t bey will floyer,
but not so finely as at frst. ... Water
plante mi pots as tise>' seau' te nreed il,
[t is hblter fo allow thsem to auffer a
litlei anti show that tise>' requise 'water
than to water ail aliku daiiy. [f this be done
theo soitlui the pot will ho lin thse condition of
mud, aud thre plant grow sickly' ad dia. Dustl
Fa a great enmy to busse planta. Contrlve s
screen ai liht t abrio ta cc r theE, when tise
raoom ls sweprt. Plants 'Riti t iIck, omootb
leaves abouldi have thems wassed weekly',
n5ing s sponge or seofi cloth . Oubers may' bu
îsoweredi, first setting bthe pots tin s bath-tub
or siuk. Insects lu tse groeen-hse are for the
msost part kept tandem by n wcsekly frassngatlon
witha iobacco-sumoke. tion.:e plants may' be
treatedi wth tobacco water, te be fliloedi siter
an bous b>' n aseowering ef pure water. Remoeve
cale insectasuad raiy bugu by' baud; 1t15
ha beut ramedy>. When obsryaanthsemsuma
cease bloomisig out lihe stems away sud re-
nove the pots te tise coller. A green-house,
of coure, providedi with mans ut voutlas-


